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A New Vi-phage-type of Salmonella typhi
and Preparation of the Typing Phage*

JANINA LALKO 1 & ANNE GUNNEL 2

A new Vi-phage-type of Salmonella typhi, type F7, isolated in Poland in 1963, is des-
cribed. The homologous typing phage was preparedfrom phage F1. The new Vi-phage-type
belongs to the F group and its "precursor " is type F1. No temperate type-determining
phage has so far been isolatedfrom this phage-type. The homologous typing phage F7 is a
phenotypically modified host-range mutant of Vi-phage II; its phenotype is F1 and the
genotype is that found in phage 35, and is related to phage Cul.

Craigie (1946), Anderson (1951), Felix & Ander-
son (1951) and Anderson & Fraser (1955) have found
that the specificity of Vi-phage-types of Salmonella
typhi is due to the carriage of temperate phages
which are designated type-determining phages.
Other Vi-phage-types do not appear to carry such
phages. These observations facilitated an analytical
approach to the study of the Vi-types of S. typhi,
and of the genetic changes taking place in Vi-phage II
during its adaptation to a given strain (Anderson,
1955, 1956, 1959, 1962a, 1962b; Ferguson et al.,
1955; Bernstein & Wilson, 1963).

It has been shown, for instance, that phage-
types A, C1, E1 and F1 are non-lysogenic, that is, they
do not carry a temperate type-determining phage
(Anderson, 1951, 1955). Type A, however, when
lysogenized with the temperate phage d1, is converted
into type D. (Felix & Anderson, 1951). Similarly,
type F2 arises as a result of lysogenization of type Fl
with the temperate phage f2 (Anderson, 1951); and
type 26 is type A carrying the temperate phage 26'
(Anderson & Felix, 1953; Anderson, 1955). Such
types, therefore, can be regarded as consisting of two
components, the non-lysogenic precursor type and
the determining phage. Anderson (1955) and
Anderson & Fraser (1955) suggested structural
formulae for such strains, consisting of the symbol
of the non-lysogenic precursor type followed by that
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of the determining phage in parentheses. Thus
type D1 is structurally A(d,); type F2 is Fl(f2);
type 26 is A(26'); and so on. Anderson & Fraser
(1955) studied the changes of host-range in Vi-
phage H (Craigie & Yen, 1938) on adaptation to
S. typhi strains of various phage-types. The typing
adaptations obtained in this way differ from the
original phage and in routine use they will in general
lyse type A, the homologous type and possibly a few
heterologous types.
The modification of the host-range of a typing

adaptation of Vi-phage II may be of two forms. The
first form is that of phenotypic modification and the
second that of host-range mutation (Anderson &
Fraser, 1955; Anderson, 1962a, 1962b). The geno-
type of a typing adaptation of Vi-phage II can be
determined by growing the phage on type A. The
phenotypically modified part of the phage will then
revert to that of phage A, while the genotype remains
unchanged. The reversion of an adapted phage to
phage A by growth in type A shows that it had
undergone a phenotypic change only during its
original adaptation and that it possesses the wild
genotype of Vi-phage II. For instance, phage F1
changes to phage A after growth in type A. Under
the same conditions, typing phage F2, which cor-
responds to Vi-type F2 (= F#(f2)), changes to a
phage corresponding to a Vi-type of the formula
A(f2), which is Vi-type 29.
The study of the host-range of a typing phage

shows, therefore, that the phenotypic and genotypic
modifications are independent of each other. Thus,
the typing adaptations can be analysed as follows:
wild phenotype and wild genotype (= phage A),
modified phenotype and wild genotype (e.g., phages
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C1, E1, F1), wild phenotype and modified genotype
(e.g., phages D1, 26), modified phenotype and
modified genotype (e.g., phage F2).
These matters are discussed in detail by Anderson

(1955, 1956, 1962a, 1962b), Anderson & Fraser
(1955), and Bernstein & Wilson (1963).

EXPERIMENTAL

Material
The strain of S. typhi investigated, IT 214, was

isolated in 1963 from the faeces of a patient and
obtained from the National Reference Laboratory
for Enteric Phage Typing in Gdansk, Poland.

Media. The liquid growth medium used was
2.0% Bacto dehydrated nutrient broth (Difco
Laboratories) made up in distilled water with
0.85% NaCl added; this is referred to as "Difco
broth ". The solid medium contained Difco broth
plus 1.3% of New Zealand powdered agar. The
surface layer in agar layer titrations contained
0.45% of the same agar in Difco broth.

Examination of IT 214
Examination of strain IT 214 showed that it was

resistant to all the typing adaptations of Vi-phage II
in routine test dilution (RTD). Vi-typing prepara-
tions of the F group, however, occasionally produced
a few small plaques on the strain. As attempts at
adaptation of phage A to IT 214 were unsuccessful,
therefore, a titration of phage F1 on type A and
IT 214 was performed. The titre of phage F1 grown
on strain IT 214 was 105, while the titre on type A
was 109. Three single plaques were cut from an agar
plate spread with IT 214 on which phage F1 was
grown. They were transferred, with a small amount
of the surrounding culture, to 20-ml quantities of
nutrient broth in screw-capped bottles, and incubated
at 38.5°C with agitation until lysis was maximum
(after approximately 4 h). The lysates were cen-
trifuged at 1500 rev/min and sterilized by heating
to 57°C for 40 min in a water-bath. Further
single-plaque selection was carried out by a similar
technique in order to obtain a pure line of phage
F1/IT 214. The newly adapted preparation, which
had a titre of 1010 on IT 214, was titrated in parallel
on types A and F1 and on IT 214. The efficiency
of plating (EOP) of phage F1/IT 214, i.e., the ratio of
its titre on type F1 and IT 214 to that on type A,
was 1.
The host-range of the phage F1/IT 214 was deter-

mined, using all the recognized phage-types and
strain IT 214. At RTD this phage produced the same

degree of lysis on types A, B3, F1 and 35 as on IT 214
and did not attack the remaining Vi-types of
S. typhi.
The phenotype of the homologous typing phage

was determined as follows. Phage F1/IT 214 was
adapted to all possible precursor types and the
resulting preparations were tested at RTD on all
known phage-types and on IT 214. Neither strain
IT 214 nor type F1 was lysed by these preparations.
Phage F1/IT 214 grown in type A was therefore re-
adapted to type F1 and then titrated on types A and
F1 and on IT 214. The EOP on type FL and on
IT 214, compared with type A, was 1. These results
indicate that the phenotypic modification occurring
in Vi-phage II during growth on strain IT 214 is
indistinguishable from that in phage F1.

Moreover, these tests enabled us to deduce the
genetic nature of the new typing phage and the
structural formula of the new type strain. It was
found that confluent lysis was produced on type C11
with phage F1/IT 214 adapted to type C1, and on
type 35 with the above phage adapted to type A.
These results suggested a relationship between the
genotypes of phages C11, 35 and F1/IT 214. To
confirm this suggestion, adaptations of phages C11
and 35 to type F1 were made and both phages were
then titrated on types A and F1 and on IT 214. The
EOP of these phages on type F1 and on IT 214
relative to type A was 1. These results indicated the
necessity of further examination of phages Cl and
35. For this purpose phage C11 was propagated on
types A and 35, and phage 35 on types A, C1 and C11
and all these preparations were then titrated on their
respective types. It was found that the host-range of
phage Cl adapted to type A was different from that
of phages Cl and 35; and we were unable to adapt
phage Cl to type 35. On the other hand, phage 35
grown in type A was apparently unchanged, but
adapted to types C1 and C1, it yielded in both cases
phages with host-range corresponding to that of
phage Cll.
The results of this experiment show that the

genotypes of phages Cl and 35 are related to each
other (Anderson, personal communication) and to
phage F1/IT 214.

It was shown by Anderson & Fraser (1955) that
the resistance of lysogenically determined Vi-types
of S. typhi to the wild type of Vi-phage II is overcome
by mutants of the Vi-phage, and that the mutants
selected depend on the identity of the determining
phage. We were unable to isolate a determining
phage from strain IT 214.
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DISCUSSION

The most satisfactory phage to adapt to new types
is phage A, as it represents the wild phenotype and
wild genotype of Vi-phage IL; but in some cases it is
necessary to use other preparations of Vi-phage II
than phage A (Anderson, 1956). The preparation
of the typing phage for IT 214 is an example of this
method. Attempts to adapt phage A to IT 214 were
unsuccessful, but phage F1 proved to be suitable as
a starting phage and adaptation to strain IT 214
yielded a typing phage for the new type. Growth of
this phage in type A caused a loss of its ability to lyse
both the homologous type and the precursor type
(type F1) but not typesA and 35. Thus, the homolo-
gous typing preparation for IT 214 is a phenotypically
modified mutant of Vi-phage II. It lyses type A, the
homologous type and type 35 (which is sensitive to
the basic mutation present in phage F1/IT 214).
The adaptation of Vi-phage II to strain IT 214

requires, therefore, two changes before the homolo-
gous typing phage is obtained: the change of pheno-
type to that of phage F1; and the change of genotype
to that of phage Cl1 or 35. It has been shown that

the phage F1/IT 214 when grown on type C1 pro-
duces a phage which lyses type Cll, and on type A,
a phage lysing type 35; and phages C11 and 35
grown on type F1 are able to lyse strain IT 214 as
well as type F1. On the other hand, phage C11
changes its phenotype during growth on type A, but
phage 35 is not obtained. Experiment showed,
however, that phage 35 grown in types C11 and C1
produced in both cases a phage with an EOP of 1 on
types 35 and Cll. It seems that the genotypes of
phages C1, and 35 are different but that their rela-
tionship is similar to that of phages D1 and Dc
(Anderson & Fraser, 1956). The genotype of
phage 35 covers that of phage CQ1, whereas the
genotype of phage CLL does not cover that of
phage 35. The genotype of phage F1/IT 214 is the
same as that of phage 35. The ability of phage
F1/IT 214 to lyse type F1 is due to the fact that the
ancestor of strain IT 214 is F1. The phenotypic
change in Vi-phage II adapted to this strain is
therefore identical with that produced by type F1.

We suggest for this type and its homologous
typing phage the symbol F7.
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RtSUMIP

La souche IT 214 de Salmonella typhi, nouveau
lysotype Vi, a ete isol6e en 1963, en Pologne, des selles
d'un malade.

L'6tude de cette souche a montre qu'elle etait r6sistante
a toutes les varietes de typage connues du phage Vi II a la
dilution d'6preuve standard. Certaines pr6parations du
groupe F ont cependant provoqu6 parfois l'apparition
de quelques petites plages sur les cultures. Les tentatives
d'adaptation du phage A a la souche IT 214 ayant
6chou6, on a proced6 a un titrage du phage F1 sur les
souches du type A et sur la souche IT 214. Par s6lection,
on a pu obtenir une lign6e pure du phage F1/IT 214.
L'activit6 de cette nouvelle preparation titree respecti-
vement sur les souches F1, IT 214 et sur la souche A a ete
d'egale valeur.
La gamme d'h6tes du phage F,/IT 214 a e determin6e

en utilisant tous les lysotypes connus de S. typhi ainsi que
la souche IT 214. A la dilution d'epreuve standard, le
phage a lyse dans une meme mesure les types A, B3, F1, 35

et IT 214, mais il n'a eu aucune action sur les autres
lysotypes Vi de S. typhi. D'autres exp6riences ont montre
que le genotype du phage F1/IT 214 est identique it celui
du phage 35.

Le phenotype du phage homologue a et precise en
l'adaptant a toute une s6rie de lysotypes et en eprouvant
les pr6parations ainsi obtenues sur tous les lysotypes
connus et sur la souche IT 214. Ni la souche IT 214 ni le
lysotype F1 n'ont ete lyses. Le phage F1/IT 214 cultive sur
le lysotype A a ete readapte sur F1 puis titre sur les lyso-
types A, F1 et IT 214. Les resultats ont montre que la
modification du phenotype intervenue chez le phage Vi II
au cours de son adaptation a la souche IT 214 est indis-
cernable de celle qui se produit chez le phage F1. Aucun
phage determinant n'a pu etre isole at partir de la souche
IT 214.

Les auteurs proposent d'adopter pour caracteriser le
nouveau lysotype et le phage homologue le symbole F7.
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